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you are
WELCOMEhere

BONAIRE IN PRAYER
Our altar is always open for prayer at the end of worship; come forward as God leads you. 

If you would like to become a member of this family of faith, 
speak with the minister or any church leader about joining.

PASTORAL CARE
Would you allow us to pray for you or someone you love? Use the Connection Cards for prayer 
requests,  and our staff and Care Team consider it an honor to pray for your need.  Do you have a 

praise about someone on the list who can now be removed? We’d love to hear that, too!

PRAYER LIST
Church Family
Nancy Amata  Buddy Bass 
Cheryl Collier Larry Collier 
Kristy Collins Elder Family 
Joyce Elliott David Holly 
Marie Holly Jim Houser 
Doris Killebrew Bob McConnell  
Jean McDonald Bruce Miles 
Clay Oehlert Judy Oehlert 
Jack Payne Lucas Payne 
Karen Pless Lisa Prince 
Shirley Rains Betty Smith 
Bob Smith Denise Smith 
Cullen Talton John Thacker 
Kyle Ware McKinnon Wildes 
Patricia Wildes Heath Woodard 
Sandy Wright 
 
Extended Church Family  
Lynn Bonnette Sue Boselie
Jim Faucett Hanna Hvizdzak
Tommy Kitchens Vance Mathis 
Jennifer McPherson Mike Mossman 
Robert Prince Sharon Rebeske
Joann Silvester Debra Sims
Ginger Talton Joan Wyse
Mary Ellen Thompson
Annabelle Whitaker  
Judy Youmans

Homebound or in a 
Care Facility  
Ricky Bishop Stella Broom  
Don & Terry Burch Betty Carter   
Annette & JC Hester Tommy Kitchens 
Claude Lewis Colen McDonald   
Billy Naugle Cecil Padgett 
Veronica Walker 

Deployed Military 
Mike Martin David Tribble 
Wayne Turner

Updating Prayer List: 
Use the Connection Cards to remove or 
add names, or contact the church office 
at 478-923-7317,  Be sure to let us know 

 about yourself or a family member. 
Names of persons outside the church 

will be removed after 4 weeks.

Some time ago a fellow in Nemo, Texas, was feeling 
grateful and decided to do something to say thanks to 
people. He chose garbage workers and the crews who 
keep his neighborhood clean. He took a loving picture 
of his old garbage can and mailed it, along with a note, 
to the head of the sanitation department in Dallas. 
A few days later he got a letter in response, thanking 

him for his letter but admitting it had caused a problem in the sanitation office. They had been in 
operation for decades, but his was the first thank-you letter they have ever received. They had no 
place to file it! 

We talk about gratitude in the church all the time, but do we say it enough? Of course, we say 
thanks to God, who is the giver of all good things. We are to be thankful for life and the abundance 
of blessings we have and continue to receive from God. But, shouldn’t our thanksgiving be expanded? 
There are plenty of people around us who deserve to hear ‘Thanks’ from time to time: teachers, 
public safety workers, military, nurses, and custodians. It is easy to say thanks for people who are 
helping us right now. 

I love that Veterans Day is an opportunity to say thanks to those who served in the past. It the 
sacrifice and service of our nation’s military veterans that has changed the course of history for the 
better.  For those who serve now, and for those with loved ones serving, thank you. There would not 
be room in any office to file away the letters of gratitude that amount to the joys that freedom has 
meant for any of us, would there? 

Whatever the story is that has brought you to worship with us this morning, you are welcome 
here. We are humbled that you are with us. Connect with us online, on Sundays, or in the office 
during the week if we can help. Grace and peace, Scott



WELCOME GUESTS
We are so glad and humbled that you’ve joined us 
today! Fill out a Connection Card so we can get 
to know you, and stop by the Welcome Center 
to pick up a special gift we have for you.

MUSIC MINISTRY
The Christmas Choir will meet today at 4:00 
PM in the choir room and  Wednesday at 6:30 
PM for men.  If you would like to help with the 
Christmas Program please see Karen.  We need 
speakers and workers.

 LADIES NIGHT OUT
BUMC Ladies will be making blankets to give 
out for Christmas during the November 11 
meeting.  Make plans to join us at 6:30 PM in the 
Fellowship Hall at Elm Street. 

FINANCE COMMITTEE
The Finance Committee will be meeting on 
Tuesday, Nov 12 at 7 PM. 

TRIED-N-TRUE
BUMC is forming a new ministry group called 

Tried-N-True (TNT). This group is designed for 

joyful committed believers consisting of adults 

who are 55 years and older. Our next gathering 

will be on November 13 from 5-6:30 PM in 

the Journey room. Our time of fellowship will 

include a devotion, light dinner and an activity. 

Transportation is provided if needed. Call: David 

Ware at 397-5896 or Larry West at 747-8725.

IN SYMPATHY
Christian Sympathy to the Elder family at the 
passing of Carolyn Elder on Sunday, Nov 3.

IN MEMORY/HONOR
Fan Alice Class gave to the Chapel Fund in 
memory of Carolyn Elder.

CONTACT US
web: www.bonairechurch.com

phone: 478-923-7317

hours:  9:00 AM - 4:00 PM   Mon - Thur

9:00 AM - 12:00 PM Fri 

mail: 221 Church St, Bonaire GA 31005

email: info@bonairechurch.com

Administrator: Lisa Klug

 info@bonairechurch.com

Assistant Children’s 

Church Leader: Katlyn Stanley

 katlyn@bonairechurch.com

Custodian: Dee Dee Wooley

Families & Programs:   Jessi Marlow

 jessi@bonairechurch.com

Music: Karen Clay

 karen@bonairechurch.com

Pastor:   Scott Hagan 

 scott@bonairechurch.com

Pianist: Larry Anderson

Students: Charity Lucas

 charity@bonairechurch.com

Treasurers:            David Orr & Kenny Bryant

                      treasurer@bonairechurch.com

Worship & Care:  Connor Henderson

 connor@bonairechurch.com

God uses money and possessions to teach us 
trust. Give to the ministries here through:
• Our Website - convenient and easy 

for one-time and scheduled giving. Visit 
bonairechurch.com and click the Donate tab. 

• Our Kiosk - fast, secure, and in the lobby. 
• Our Mobile App - download the 

Joyfully2UMC application and give directly 
from your phone or device.

• Our Envelopes - in the seats on Sundays, 
allowing you to give using cash or checks.

All of these methods are secure, are combined 
into your confidential giving statements, and 
support God’s work at Bonaire Church.

STEWARDSHIP & PRESENCE 
NOV 3, 2019

Tithes & Offerings Received:    $16,393.00
Ministry Budget Received, YTD: $556,820.03
Capital Campaign Received:   $221.00
Capital Campaign Received, YTD: $7,163.00
Sunday Worship Attendance: 294
Sunday School Attendance: 116

WAYS 
TO GIVE@ Bonaire United 

Methodist Church

GivinG     
KiosK

Give by TexT

@ our websiTe

by envelope 
on sundays

GRIEF SHARE
Wondering how you will survive the weeks 
surrounding Thanksgiving and Christmas? 
Are you dreading these holidays, knowing 
that everything has changed and that happy 
memories from past years can’t be recreated?
Our Surviving the Holidays seminar is especially 
for people who are grieving a loved one’s 
death. You’ll learn how to deal with the many 
emotions you’ll face during the holidays,
what to do about traditions and other coming 
changes, helpful tips for surviving social events
and how to discover hope for your future.
Join us Tuesday, Nov 19 from 6:00-8:00 PM in 
the Friendship Classroom. 

MISSIONS BAKE SALE
The BUMC Missions committee would like for 
you to participate in this year’s Thanksgiving 
bake sale.  Let us know that you plan to submit 
a sweet treat for this event by marking the back 
of your connect card.  The auction will be held 
on Sunday, Nov 24 between services. 

GOOD FOOD & GOOD 
FELLOWSHIP

BUMC sponsors a new widow’s group that 
meets at Georgia Bob’s on Hwy 96 on the first 
Monday of every month at 11:30 AM.  Mavis 
Van Bibber is excited to lead this group as they 
eat, pray and fellowship.  For more information 
contact Mavis at 478-971-7079.

WOMEN’S RETREAT
2020 BUMC Ladies’ Retreat - will be January 
24-26 at Camp Grace, near Roberta, GA. Cost 
is $150, includes lodging, meals and incidentals. 
Registration can be paid by check or online and 
is due December 15, 2019.  No refunds after 
January 1, 2020. Questions? Contact Cindy West 
at lwest@cox.net.

STUDENTS
Weekly Activities:
(6th - 12th Grade)

Sunday, Nov 10 - No Youth 

Upcoming Events:
Monday, Nov 11 - High Falls 
Hike, meet at Elm Street at 10:30 
AM and return aprx 5:30 PM. Pack a 
lunch and wear comfortable shoes.  
Sunday, Nov. 17 - Youth-Elm 
Street 5:00 PM - 7:00 PM 
Sunday, Nov. 24 - Youth- Family 
Bonfire - Elm Street 5:00 PM - 
7:00 PM 

BONAIRE KIDS
Weekly Activities:

(Nursery - 5th Grade)
Sunday Programs at 9:00 AM and 
11:00 AM.  
Sunday School at 10:00 AM.  

MidWeek Groups meet on 

Wednesdays at 6:30 PM with activities 

for the kids from 2:45 - 5:30 PM. 

Please contact jessi@bonairechurch.

com to find out more!

OPERATION 
CHRISTMAS CHILD

Return your box to the church next 
Sunday,  Nov 17.  Please include the 
$9 shipping fee inside the box. Boxes 
should not be wrapped or sealed.  

See what you can give
In recognition of our calling to be not only a people of faith, but also a community 
of service, the BUMC food pantry opens its doors the second and fourth Friday 
of every month to minister to the spiritual and physical needs of our neighbors.  
Supplies are being collected for the holiday meals.  If you would like to donate, we 

will need canned sweet potatoes, stuffing mix, cream of mushroom soup, onion rings, strawberry 
jello, pumpkin or any other food for holiday meals.  Donations can be dropped off in the lobby.


